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the society f ora whence theycam' as
we often see it proclaimediBnnrri'ons
communications through the Press, we
conld Dot blame them for nursing the
idea of exclaslYenes, which- - they may
feel towa d those who haye recently
selHeTrennnnrt
seem lit'thojte iny eduoaiipn.
ability and true gentilit,

honest derforJjhe roerjeritj of,

not onlytthet South, lint vne WMHgj: na- -

tion, might be shown that respect due
tcr Gris lADjVirtnje Th Jrste chii--j

airy of the Southern pebple, in connee-t- i
n with thei uncharitable acts to-

ward those Who may He happen! io Xe
bos-- South of Mason's and Dixson's
line, does pot by any mans make them
more chivarouBTor more, worthy of the
esteem of nankinoCIIZl

J Standard takes ooiion
to emit a ; sample of bsvenoca, - whiW

commenting onthe reelect'oa pt "res 1

neither Grant nor 'Greeley were fit for

Pres'dent, the Standard may know more
about American politics than some of its
extern porarits, but we are rather inclined
to '"the '.opinion that "it exhibits & more
thoronh khowledge'bhOMf a newspaper '
may disp ay its assamne qualities Thon it
doefci knowledge "faboHt an Amercm
Prcjertial4ejection,6weyer,;theabav8'
sher t does not express the opinion, of
tbexSnglUh. people, fal H !! dohTJessly
edited by a f ore-li- e ad, whose financial
Huhttnea have been disarrat ged by the set-

tlement of the Alabama claims.

TR&QRQAK
It will be'obserwd by oor vteleraphio

dispatches, that Horace Greeley assumes
diWiOobfitri)lrirlhtf Zribline to-

day, whicK wiyha.no longer ' an organ,"
but an independent paper. We presume

Ftftri stepr to beakeH n eonscq'jence0(,phi6
overwhelming deteat, and tie win now
pitoh ir.io the1 Liberals"andDemocrats
"who woald not ear erow."- - rfi

" The triumph of the Liberal Republi-
can party in the present Presidential con-

test, reminds ha of Orpheus C. Kens de--
scriptJotxjjf ClJlttlfir3rJ?T?iet lne
enemy and they are ours "ahead of usl

REDEMPTION OF UNUSED STAMPS.
1, 7fl ergon 8 Vho have doojmenTary stamps

on hand, which have been unused, can
haye them redeemed by sending them, to
the Iiitcfn.UL'veiwe Bpfeau'ln Wash-ington.,T-be

stsmpsTwill be sent t the
risk and expense 'of the perso'a "sending
them. Theyshouldbe accompanied hy
an afiiduvltj showing that they have never
been used,- - tO wfiom tey belong, and,
where 'it 'illfpraeticabV, when and of

"fcBS v- - i'f..wnom tuey were procure!.
PartiesuevjD&hlsak jostrumenta with

. .i - f r-l wuiwnpunieu luereon wuicn iney ue
site to haveredeemed br exchangedi may
forward (he lafatt Id he eiamined, fcdu- n-

ted Aod carLCwlled, The instruments wi i'
i .oe returneMj.vJjtne owner 11 n requests
It, but athisirisk and .expense The
cancellatiort will not be such a to render
the WaB kg unfit for Bsc, , n ;

Where stamps havg" been cancelled, or
bear other iftjfijoi."4videncei of hav-

ing been used, the affidavit Bhould set
forth alL the fac's, and the "s'tdmps Bhould

&atte2Io iViJSCihk ej which
they are used. If the papers cannot ,be
6ent, thaYfaci'an'3 tneSateons for it must

. appear in the affidavit, and thee must be

lector that they have each, made personal

fxamiuntion of the case, and iound the
facts to be as stated. ltedemption' will '

be made by " repaying the amount of
value after deducting therefrom the five

' 'per ceutum."

By JJis Sxvellency, the,.. GQvernor of
' ""''a l ! Carolina Z'

pa -- WhekaSi, It, is meet, and eminent'y
proper that the people 01 a great otato,
should retnrn heartfelt thanksf Ip i Al- -

mishtv God for the many fTvfi!es !anf

C i lC4wljaBsitle-fc-a- r the Ijiw

--1he -- Time hm been, designated to
lh. official - orgrm of the United
Mate;' VtLin

: i

mf n 3 r ,.

XbeelfCt'on W now" over' and the re--
Avns,iflQwfig; injrapid'y. Enoajh has
Jbetnflreaiy received, to "prove ' that
Grant and VTrisoijiheBtandinl heSirers of

--trtiatr JlpubJicari j princi p!?s, f have been

elected 1)y such an overwhelming inajbr- -'

Hijiaff 0 strike the opposilioa dumb and
silent Never Wore in Jhe histofr of the

iworld" has soch 'm tripipp'h , rejglced .the

'truly patiiotic 'cit'iaena 6L any s nation.
AH that party and private ma'ignity conkl

devise ; every fuul means ol traduction,'
was brought jo hear to defeat bur noble
Preaideut, and. with what .rVsult? Q ily

to recod with ten-fol- d : force . upon s the
dds of thef v'titiperator,; as it abould.

Whenth'e'balk qf foity millions of
fHch a stupendous "rebuke to

' ,a atr infinfimT minority, it ia pre per that
that minority should pause and coasider

,athelr wajsVand e live in the hopes that
,.4hey, may do sojTthat now when the per-petint- ioh

o Jtbe jWfiCt administration that
U tbef pouittry liasi ever had, has been se-

cured by such ja popu'ar verdict that.
I'they mv becooSe jo enlarged in rthiir

views as 101 pefceive inai me iiibj jnij
cnlesfaod.mibe "re8pecte"'loking

--iktt,ther,woodeffui, r680'18. in'prosper-jUj.- y,

to the conntry that las blessed "Gen.
. v , GpnVaoTnTBtfaKon ;"hftrtr ne

pAriRl'.fLhits tlieature, can
rcpre8STheo1u,ndihij' sensation4 of pride
and hope with which h's bosom thrills.
Then let us foini bands together, and by
unanimity of feel ins and act:on render

. . - . .
tl at lutnre so mnrh more dazzlinsr thai

beside its radience.

j OSTRACISM.
The meaning;of the word which heads
3 article iis'too well undi by 6ur

teFreamtrmy3finitiolf from
ns: and

w though, we esii'e not to com--'

ment upon the word itself, yet we would
. 'throfgh illustrative comments, show to

lielioicaije bjefQerers'f.
who may have happened by desire,! or
necessiiy- - through past events, to locate

, themselves in ike South for the purpose
of gaining an honest livelihood, that

i. they are iooke!pcitt by '& large por- -'

tion of the Southern white people as
1 iniruders. . IWis.. well-know- n fact ,hat

nave lor years past Deen resimng in,
and carrying on business in many . of
the Northern States, and that they are
there received into society and wel-

comed wStb;; most ..hearty and earnest
cordiality. But how is it with the
Northern people here in the South.?
It would seem that those Northerners
af least who so jmuccoindw4th the

r political views (and ' principled 'of; that
portion of the jSouthernpeople above
nllnded to, might be mbr'e socially fa-

vored thanplhe Are. And yet where
nre the; instances exhibiting any socia--

bility toward ihem by these peophvi
"When they cannot deny the fact iKat
these 'saiae "Northern adventurers" so-caft- ed.

are as much interested in the

Mkettep nrTjscTWTS The well-kno- wn

ftrntiin Jnnelion. in IhA rrnl ttaorouahf&re... w. 1 : j,.of me Aonnprn uoes to uoston, dm ceura
to be. With a large and increasisg popula-
tion, nroad as well mt nrotneroxt. fta eitjEensT

change theDainef tfceir wp to Atsb
jjfrer one of thelieat kttewe men Iti'Aeiericii
Dr. J. CTATziTof Koweffanff thi' Lftsl

jjture of lisaktta iij enietea ;tt de
cifiiOQ into law. We commend tniir cnoice,
for not omIj ia la naoie short and diatinctive
but Dr. Ayeb's Medicine have made it griie-fol- iy

known to Ihe epd of the ear'h. Pioba-bl- jr

no Ufins man has carrkd relief to uch
rcnuntless multitudes of (be sick1 as h and
"tbia Wgb bonpr, from be tells the
etimatippip !whjcb,,be is, held by tbose who.
know him. Bristol Times. " il J:

i : v-fv- , tt".Housekeep rs consult your interest, and ex-

amine Meadows A Go's stock of Lamp goods.

: If yoa feel dull, drowsy, debDitated, have
frequent headache, mouth tastes bad, poor
appetite and tongue 'coated, you are suffering
from Torpid - Liver w ' if 'Biliousness, ' , and
notning will cure you so speedily and perma-
nently as Dr."Piercef GSlde-- i Medical Dis-

covery. Sold by all druggists. ' ' 1

i A' ' REaaoHrrrt Stjepbirk. Ladies whoe

faces are cleoded' by sapeorfieial ' diBcolorations,
and - who- - have resolved try BUoah' iLxo--

nolia Balsc as a remedy have no idea of the
welcome surprise.--the- ,will receive from their
mirrors after a few applications of that health-
ful purifier of "the" complexion If at all ex
citable, they will ' scream "with rapture on be-

holding the Change; whether the blemish it is
desired to remove be B&llonmess,; blotches,
pimples, frootles, roughness, or an unnatural
pallor, it is bound to disappear tinder the tonic
operation' of ;this. wonderful agent-- To say
that the blemish disappears, does not, however,
convey any idea of the effect . produced by this
celebrated beautifier.. , The.. unsightly .tinge,
whether diffused over the whole countenance
or in spots, er patches,, is replaced by a uni-
form, pearly 'bloom, 'to which no, description
can do justice.

1. - '

Net Twine of aft sizes. : SeSns of any size and
weight knit to Order.' Mitchell, Allen t Co.

"LbaF Sara-wtion-
"

.The heavy mists and cold night dews which
characterize the present season are very trying
to delicate organizations, and in low-lyin- g and
ewampy localities tbey , produce An enormous
crop,of intermittent fevers of various types and
degrees ofj intensity.. .At this very time there
are probably half a, million of people in the
United States Buffering from periodical fevers
by miasmatic . fogs and exhalations.' '."What

L makes the prevalence of ? this evil the more de
plorable is tne lact that it might m all cases be
easily.. prevented. ... Malaria and damp pro
duce little or no effect upon the system pre--
fortified by a . curse of Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters. Every fall and spring' hundreds of
letters are - received from persoas residing in
fever and egue-dsstrict- who state that while
their neighbors are incapacitated for labor by
that debilitating disease, they have been hap.
pily exempted from attack by the regular use
of the great vegetable antidote t miasma. As
iehiolopie or specific: fori intexmittentent and
remittent fevers , the Bitters may be justly ac
counted, infallible. They ' eradicate the com
plaints in their most obstinate forms, but the
wiser course fs to forestall attack by taking the
preparation as a preventive. 1 The amount of
productive labor withdrawn irom active service
during several months in the year by malarious
maladies , is immense, and the pecuniary losses
to individuals families! and "the nation from
this cause is incalculable.' Bear in 'mind th:it
by toning and regulating the system with Hos--
tett:r's. Bitter, before the calamity - comes, it
may alwajs be escape dj and let it also be re
membered that ' indigestion,' 'general debility.
TJitrousness,' eonstipatxonj nervous complatats.
and indeed almost all disturbance and de

--of - toe vbysMsal arerangements system con
trollable by thifi genial restorative. ,

- x a NAT IONAL
, SAVING'S11 BANK. .

THE FREEDMAN'S SAVINGS AND

T : r . .. , '

Chjlbtibed . BT ths United StAt as,' Mabch 3,

Assets more than $4,250,000

NEWBERN BRANCH,
Corner South rt Front and Middle , , Streets
JM i .....
Total Deposits;

$1,157,148.01
Total Drafts, 1,005,275.21

l Du0 Depositors Oct: 23,

increase1.sthca Sept. 30 ;

J TWi. XX Xi firsi 1)Wb n-a- Twonvo! , sina. nia jla cv xz iais tt a. jux van aixaiMM vx
Savings deposits compounded in January and

business accounts payable by checks, and bear
ing 4 per cent interest. ' " i- -

INVESTMENTS MaD1s:; lr CrOVEBJlMfiST DONIB
and Eeal Estate Sectjbities onlt

: W; ALVOED. Pres. H : (

, y"-- t'i C..A: NELSON,: Cbahier. -

.s gates:
. "! t...l...j.. '

The-cMiddleStr-
ocer,

OFFERS FIRST-CLA- SS - ORO--
1CBR1ES AT PRICES; TEA T--

DEFJT COUPETlTIQfr. !

.!;
Wholesale and RetaU Bealerin

v1 via I io?.--' 1,.- -,

Pall-'disdonn- ts allowed for CASS
andrthe largest price paid for.

' - V - f- -t .,,' , .

COUNTRY PKODUCE.
rx3 ;. j! f -

" ' THOMAS GATE 3,
Opposite Peoples Market, Middle St.

Flonr,
Porh.

?;.,1ax

Eoastcd CcTcf,

A-- . f

Llarkct Beef)
ft:

Best cf Butter, tt.t 4c

inr a:

M At

K7. nOTiLTGTJLil'Q.

1 1 Front Stiiei:

JeUt thrvt doors ftea Gsnston Howte

b .x. onuncniLL,
cocxoob to m. u caccinix4 crx.

iA the old etartdct IItrt6 tewle

Tin
Aim

HQUSX FURNI8HJHO 8TOBE
T fai- - a
Mooaiajr ana gaticr work injut sp

OUUIIJ. - .i, ..... ...

Dealerr ia 0TOVXZ3,
ainiw wweua sr r

and Wooden TAire.
sna. -

BBk. at an V .1

iarlXXLS, histoid.
Powder. Che ,

any a

tmd Conncn CH3,
Lamps in . Ckreat Variety.

ada'rsOsteekeC

H0D8B nJBNISllTOG ; GOODS.
.

KA Bvwvns a aweelaJtr. I weeJs
. pisasaa 1 avr au r ! y

betoresi
D.l-CMUnC-

HItL,

. Jfe.18, MUdU NwvBtrneyX. V.
atatebltt. ; b r , :,

CUTLER 6 GATES, ,

23 Lliddle Ctarect,

NttW OQtTftC, ft. C. '

s t. hi Ati

and ufactaTsn of
B..r-f- .

Tt- -

land Slieet Iroa ; Ware
.!

of erery desxxiptioa.
" - .a ....

We all BooOaf lot TwW sseatks
1. : .

lslentn
Ui-- ai Saw Wabi.- - 2 '

LAitrnnatSATTAttirrr.
CaiAUCXI WXCX8, to.

r' .SSbsiodsf'
..'! ;.--

Honse Ptrrnishinft CocI
;

-v.,
"-? 'IV. ,, :r r, .:T I j '

; I3) a
, - Stores speehUty. , FartienJar attsatioa iav
rited to the "New AmericaA,'" tbsbeaAatniBSOst
cxpleU-eokit- g stof ewf ps isMtsd. 4 ! fry. Kv 16; ICddleBttawt, Ww , K.C.'

mew e

0enl .life. ' Casualty

il lave jst fa. m taaddiUosHlkavt
I leiveai is si m Lb store.

tbT f o 1 1 o w 1 a g H
choica brand U 2 rrr L
Foreign and Do-- PI
mrstic Manors, at n fkndyehr f-

-j

B prices whlca oy J""'Ti --1'competHoa : eT41 sUueia,
r t . , f r "T 2ri r 111

Dotrgbetty Boas itl' IsoaisBBV' (D
PnmSve.1861. . Decanter.

ZeilerltylWj-- S n- SS!!i"!S Hin bole, and
au airaav "1 " '

0 Old Nectar. '- - :l 0Old Kentucky , ft, MyBarUetoekei
Bourbon, 2-i- tt laeat U

Kortk Gafoitn . ana -- ugara
Corn Whisky. Siors affords.

a . please all who faver iyl
u shs their- - pa JiJ

i A M W artaU'a
a" "impoired. 5 l -- la'1ta tae

fr Imported - d manntaetnrrd Tn--
H OUrd DnpnystOn4 i hacce' and Cigars.

i, lannanea. . iwnr wncn miw 1Pi Apple. - q the fodowinf !
- 1 I M.B. f t .Jr..

, Oln r, Toaxcoa-jrhig- ., H2' aekberry"" Gra vnry's beau.
andCherry. r Pan Cake. !. bAoldente --

.; and Jiavy lba--
WIKKS.

TonaccA. rSotace.
OH Sherry, : b Michigan Dew Dn.p

Port. , . Morning Glory l--
Madena. and Century

CntHhine.
! '''''ctOAneV.-''- - I.

r 4coppernopx. BIKHI.ii . inano factored to or--3

enca. der from ehetce
tebaceo, t IDtD cFtisxlmrort?L . S BrinhSS?.

:3
iFtnelmrrie. .Pf ,,v . !? , ."-.- f?

3av snommri Old Rose.
Ul OW anchor. . ! ,

mepwet
.uuwwo - B1.UK STOHE,

f BUBV .. O nHntFine. - "" " "ttJ ! - nnnnattA
. . Santa CYnxI O ' .

Wm. Kaa4njl O lifl T.ATIIlIt n4 Uin lcn nus K I mf. Portland Distillery. .. proprietor.

prospectus FORim.aixru, yeah.

f .n y ... ij "... .",
, THEALDINE.

An Illustrated Monthly Journal, nnlreraally
admitted to e tbe Hxndsomest rertodfeaa

id the,' world; A- Keprerittive nd -

Champion of American TasU.1 -r

NX for Sale in Book or Nv Start. , .

; THE ALDINE. while issned. with all the
regularity, baa none of the temporary or tits y
interest cbamctenstic or orainry penexuoaus.
It ia ntrlegot nuseellany of .pure, light, avnd
gracetnl literatnre; and a colli etion of pictare.
the rarrst enecimens of artistic skill, in btick
and, white. . Although each snccedirig nomber
afrotds a fresb pirasare t ft TttendR, tne reaa
Talne and lxMtj of the AlDINE will be most
apDrociated alter .it naa been bound op at tne
done of the year. While other publications
may elaun Mptnor cbeapnesa, aa compared
witb rivnla nf a simUar clu, THE ALDINE i

a nuiaaa and original conception atone and
nuMppronched-Mtheolnte- iy vithont ooispetition
in i nee or cnaractt r. l ne poasessor or a com
plete volume cannot duplicate the quantity of
fine paper and erraVibgiv la ny other! ahape
or nnmrwr of TniuatMor ten tomes tu cost.
ana then, cftet rt Ukrtmot, bettdus

S.'fcf ft" i,AX PKPATMX3n.
-' Notwithatandinff . tha . increase in the tnice
of subscription last Fall, when THE ALDINE
Beamed . its . present, noble pr portions) and

representative character, the edition tea mori
ZAan Houblea dnnng . tne pav t year ; proving
that tha Anaer-caix- . pnblie appreciate), and will
support: a Sincere effort in ihe cause of Art
The publishers, , anxious to justify the ready
confidence thus 'demonstrated, ' have exerted
themselves to the utmost to develop end im
prorve tbe wrf and trie plans-- . for, tne coming
year, as unfolded by tne monthly issues, Viu
aMoniah end delight tiae 'most sanguine
mends oi aujlmjl

The puliaher are , antborized to announce
designs from many of the most eminent artists
of Amei tea:

In addition, THE XLDTKE: wul trpfodnee
examples of tile best for ign ; Boasters, selected
with a view to the highest,, artistic snooesn, sad
greatest. general interest ; avoiding Such aa
nave become laminar, tbroagn pnotograpna,
or copiea of any kind, ' - l. ,;,f

, The quarterly, tinted : plate. for 1873 will
Teproddoe lour of John 8. Davis' inimitable

.cniid-aketclie- a, appropriate to tbe lour
xnese pint s, appeannr m tne sanaa tnsr mbzhs'
ary, April, and July, end October, onW be
aloae wortn tbe ones of a rear s subscription.
.,Tb popular feature of a copiously illustrated
' Christmas " number will be conunueo.

r To poaoeia such a valuable spit me of the
art- - world at a cost so trifling, will eommand
the subscriptions in every section of tit eoun
try; but as the usefulnesB and attrac ions of
TJLE ALDINE can. be enhanced, n proportion
to the numerical increase of its support, 'be
publishers propose to make "aasumnoe double
sure, by ute following nnparauei- - d oner oi '
1 PBgMlUMB ckbohos jom, 1873.

Every subscriber to THE ALDINE, who pays
in advance for; tne year, . ISii. wU I receive,
wi bout additional . charge,' pair of besmtitul
oil (shrotnoa, after Jv J. Hill the eminent Eng.
liah.. painter. '. The "pictures, ent tied The
Village Be le,'" and Croewng the Moor," are
14x20 inches are printed from 25 different
plates. reqnjntg Z5.? impressions and tints to
perfect each picture.' The same chromo nre
sold for taoioer pair, in the .art stores. As it
is the deter.nination of its oondnctors to keep
THE AXJ3IKE out of the reaxsh of oomp titton
in , every . depertmeot, the chromo will be
found correspondingly' ahead of any that can
be offered by-- other periodic!, , Etety hub
iscriber will receive a certificate, over the.
signature of the publishers, $arantVtaj;'tbat
the chromo delivered shall be equ 1 to tne
ewmples fnrnilbed tbe gent, or the money will
be refunded. The distribution, of pictures of
tho grade,, free to the subscribers to a five
dol ar periodical will mark aa epoch in the
history of Art; and, roaaidering the nnpreear
dented cheapness of the price for THE ALDINE
itse'f, tbe marvel fans little short f a miracle,
even to those best aceruainted with tbe achieve,
ment of inventive ,., ms sad inaprcfved
taechnrtical appliances. , (For i'lnstratioa of
these ' chromo, ' see, ' Komnber issue of THE
ALDINE' X ' " ' " -' tiA
j , , rax utkbaxx'
will, continiie nnder ' the care of Mr. Bichard
Henry Stoddard, sawhited by the
and poets of fce day.' who will strivs to bats
Om literature of THE ALDINE always in kAepi
tnjj khjl iw amsno attraction.

Van
fa TJX AXVVKt'jS AOTUrci, WITH OfL fcHAOMtH

t THE ALDIXE wiH, hereafter; be 'oMainabU
only, by subscription.- - Tbere wflT be no re-
duced or cluH artea ; ah for snieriptions
mnstbesei t to the publishers direct, or banded
bxtba k agent, wt&ouf repsibiUtg lo (As
pvbiuJufM except in cases where the certificate
is given, bearing the fae-Hmi-U igiuAon of
James Sutton A Oo." . - .:r.;i J ' J' tt
' J'7r,l..'a?''wini -- p 4. 1' '

' Any person, wishing to set p3Tianently'saT
a local agent, will receive full aaUexniatioar
spplyingtw t, r , r ' Vj i X
4 8 M JAMES FUTTOS" A follhibuanerB.'

: 58 Maiden Lssm, See) YorE
nor. lsc-c- r.

4--
Liebig's-atB- at.

hi

Just receivAd'firona ew Torkv itnwJoA f
Lard1,; jhsh, 'IrlaH iWoe, Osdc9v Breakfast
Bacon, Bm-kSoia- ed lWf.lickles. ClhiwaB,
Crackers, Butter, &e. to., which srsi oserd
low by Walker 4 Goioa, Oet-.S-- t

CORRECTED DAIUT.
Apples, f!, pk..ir.:....l..V?i 85 W)

Beef, choic . 1015
Bewhols, dreaaodn.. 56
Homrinsr
Batter.. i. WAX)
Brick, iLIX 'J 7 .7i V rtt?JMtjww.. j: www

Bbl SUves, Whiteoak, . . . . . . ... . . " rrQ18
Candles....'..'. fi l
Coflfte. Ilia . . k'.f.VAX .4 I

" Java. 27:
Coal, .ii.i....U.$7.50$9.50
Cvpteas Staves. . i . 10a$l
Cabbages, .. . .). n. :.Q ..2 J. n3 0 1O0W-- ,
Dressed Hogs, ... . -- . 7

Fish Barrels; t.. ... .V.! . .'.1 1 0d60
Field Feas, 6U(7&
Flour, i,v.U 5.60W 60
Fodder, . . . 4 . "801 00
Hides, dry,..... .... .i. 1

ereen. i.. o
Hay handred,...V..;..l.;..tv
neaaing. aso
Iron Ties. lb.. 10
Irish Potatoes bushel. ..... 1 501 75
sweet fotatoes 1 .
Lime, .... 175$2.50
Lard, .... 1113
MuUets... ...... ....$5.25$6.S0

Hernngsl m,..,' $6.008 00
Drums bbL . 1 .1 . . . .V. . .... 5.00

MeaL ........
Molasses, 8yrap4 , . ; , . . . . ., . 2230

iupa, . . . . ' ' 3035
En?, Ibland, . . . 30

Nails. n'.:r. 'J..... $6.507J0
Oats,... ...a..... ....4-- . ; , 456
Pork, Kump......
Pork, , Fresh, ........... 7aw
Pork, City mess.......... i$16 00ai6L50
Peanuts, new. .
KopeV ...L.i... i . . . , . . . . 6tS
Rags, ... .... . . . .--

. V 3a3i
Snuff, Lorrilard's, t?8a70

vtail dC A.Z.. ..v..
Shingles, Cypress, . 6 inch. $6; 7 inch. $8
Sugar,1 white... 12JaH

" , brown, Ktel'
Salt, sack........... r

alum id busheL ' r 50 a

Spun Cotton, ........ $x.70a$l85
Spirit Casks,.. $2a$2.50
'Xooaocq,. U: 45a75
Wheat. .'. 1 2541.50
Wood, (oak or fcsh), "ft cord, . . . S3.40a44.20
" a Pine, t : .. ,".t r . ;
Tellow

S2.40aS2.60
Pine Lumber. I . . . $I2a20

MONEY HARK JET.
uoid.v..i.... .UUl'l 2
American Silver ..... lOCalOS
Mexican. 106110

Baltimore Lock Hospital

Phy?ldan of this celebrated Inatttntion." feoTered
wDen in tne ureat noepium of KaroDe. Tlx:. Koirland.
Pranoe and aUewbcre. the moRt certain. aneedT. oleaa--
aot aid effectaal remedy In the world for all Sxceasea,
or Abnaesof the System. Weaknem-o- f tha Back or
Limba.-ariclarc- A Suction of the Kidney or Bladder,
Involnnury Dfschtreea. Impoteoey. Oanerai Debility,
NerTonsness. Dyspepsia. Lanenor, Low Splrita Con-faio- o

of Ideas. Paluatation of the Heart. Diaaiiaaaof
Bisht or Giddiness. Disease ai the Heart Throat Noee
or Skin. Affections of the Lirer Lods Stomach or
Bowels those ternole riisoraera arising from solitary
Hah'ts of T.Jth ferret and aolitarr practices more
fatal to their victims than the eone of the Syreas to
the Mariners- - of Utresesv. btiirlKiBK their moat brilliant
hopes or anticipations, rendering marriage, ' Ac;

drtstroyinp both body and mind. .

T 0 B R 6 M E I ;.;?...;,
Kpeci ally, who hava become the-- victims of Solitary
'ir. that dreadful and destructive liahit which anno.

ally sweeps to an ontimeJy grave thousands of yoocg
men of the most exalted talents and brilliant Intellect
who mleht otherwise have entranced listen tor Senates
witn tne tnanrters of eleqneoce or wakoa to eestacy. . . .-- IT I 1 ; Ilue iiviiiK lyra, may cuu wiu jau conaaeoce.
t... M A I 8 I A I ! ti" ,:,!, I

Married persons, or Tonne Ken contemplatinjt marriage,

aware of Physical Weakness. Lose of Procreative
Power (Imp teccy), Nerons Excitability, Paipatatfoa,
Orpinlc Weakness. Nervous Debility, or any other Dis--

UBI 111. U'JU, VKCUI1J I (.1IO TU.
He who places himself nnder the care of Dr. i. may

religiously eoaflde in his honor as a eentlemas, and
eomnaenuy rely upon ntt s it in as a pnysician. -

ORB AN1C WE A K N E S I
Immediatelv Cored and fall VUror Kostored.

This dlstrbssina Affection which renders Hfe mis
erable and marriaee impossible is the penalty paid by
the victims of improper indaleeRnes. xoane persona
are too apt to commit excesses from not being aware
ox tne areaaini conssqnences tnat may ensae. now.
wno tnat nnaaratomis tnts ssaiect win pretend to
that the power of procreation is lost sooner by I
falling into improper habits than by the prudent? Be.
sides being deprived of .the p'eaaure of bealthly off.
sprins. the most serions and deernctive symptom a of
noxn noay ana mina arise, The system eecom de- -
graded, the Physical and Mental Functions weal
Loss of Procreative Power. Nervona Irritability. Dys--
pepaia. Palpitation of the Heart, Indigestion. Conati
tutional Debility and Wasting of the Frame
Consumption. Decay and Death. ,

A CUR E t EEOIIYWABRAIITIO.
. Persona rain- - in health by nniearnod pretenders
who keep them rnfiing men after month, taking- - poia.
onous andlniuritiuacomponnda, ahonid apply imaie- -
alately. - -

1 0 II I 0 H t I IttA j
Member of the Rajrai Cq liege of 8argeons. London
Oradnate of one nf tne most eminent Colleges in the
Unite States and h beA part ($ whose life has
been spent in the hospitals of London. Paris Philade).
puts ana eisewnure nas eneeiea some of the most a.
tonishice cures that were ever known ; many troubled--

with ringing In the bead and ears --when asleep, great
nervousness, being alarmed at sudden sounds, bash
fullness, with frequent blushing.: attended sometimes
with derangement or mind, were cured tmmed later.

T AKE PARTieOlA 'NOTICE. !

Dr. J.'addresau all those who have injured-the-

selves hvrimproper lnauirence ana solitary habits.
which ruin botn body aod mind, onfltttng them for
either bnslnesa. study society or marriage. , ,

These are some or the sad and melancholy effects
produced by the entry habite of yonth, vis : Weakness
of the back and lirabe, pains 4a the head, dimness uf
smht loss of muscular power. Dalmtation of the heart.
dyspepsia, nervaw - irritability, derangement of tne
digestive fanetiona, general debility, symptoms of
consumption. ec - -

MsRTxt.LT The fearful effects on - the mind are
mnch to be dreaded. Loss of Memory. Confusion of
Ideas. Depression or Spirit. Evil Forebodings,- - Aver-
sion to Society Stflf DlsUust, Love Timid-It-v

Ac. are some of the evils produced. -- f ' '
Thousands of persons of all ages can now judge what

Is the cause of theic declining health, losing their
vigor, becoming weaa, paie. nervous and emaciated,
having singular appearance abost the eyes, cough

...-- TOONS MEN
Who have injured themselves by a certain practice
indnleed in when .alone, a- nabit fraoonntiv learned
from evil coirpaniona or at school, the effects of which
are nightlv felt, even vhen asleep, and If not cured ren-dor- s

marriage impossible, aud destroys both mind an
bod v, should apply immediat ily. ......

What a pHy that young man. the hope of bis country
the pridn of his parents, should be snatched from all
Srospectaand enjoyment ot life by the consequence of

the path of nature, and indulging in a
certain secret habit. Such perkous ninat, before con.
templatlBg. --'- - ,

vMARRIAIE.
Reflect that a sound mind and body are the moat aeees
earv requisites to promote connubial happiness. In-
deed, without these the journey through life become
a weary pilgrimage, tbe prospect hoarly darkens to the
view, the miad become shadowed, .with despair, and
filled with the melancholy reflection that the happinesa
of another la blighted with oar own. 'aim .

I" " 'A' CERTAIN DISEASE- When tbe misguided and imprudent votary of plead
are finds he has imbibed the seeds of this painful die
ease, it too often happens that an aense of
sham or dread of discovery deters him from applying
to those who. from education and respectability, can
alone befrisnd him. He falla into the hands of igno-
rant and designing pretenders, who. Incapable of car-
ing, filch faUpeeunmryaubatanee.-kee- p him trifling
month after month, or as long a the smallest fen can
be obtained, and in devpah reave Mm with rained
health to sigh, over his galling disppointmect; or. by
tcsr nse of that deadly poison. Mercurv. cause the con
atitutional symptoms of this horrid dtarass to make
their appearance, soch aa nlearated aore throat, (!i
ased nose, noctnral pains in the head and Drabs,

dimness of sieht. deaf . codes on the shin bone
and aims, blotches on the head, face and extrernetie,
progressing with frightfat rapidity, till at last the
palate of the month or the bone of the nose fall tu
and the victim of this awful disease neeosnea a horrid
object commiseration till death puts a period' to bis
dreadful suffering, by sending him to that undieeaev
ered country "from wnosebowoenotraveMa'returna.n
: To anon.; therefore. Dr. ohneon offers he moat
certain, speedy, pleasant and effectual remedy la Mas.
world. ,: D !5t.ara ' '
OPFICE, T80BTH THEDER1CK T.

, . . BALTIMOKK. MARYLAND. . , ,
Left hand side going from Baltimore street, a' few

doors from the corner, FH not to observe name and
number. "

IS0 No letters received unless postpaid and eon
taining stamp to be used on the reply. Persona
writing should state agev and si portion; of ad
Vemstnem desert atngrymptoms. , , J

The Doctor's DIPLOMA bangs Is his offle 1 tl
. EVDORSEHKHrop Ttlat PS o rnThe mairy thonaands eared at this estsbhahment

within the last twenty years, and the numerous Imv
portant anrgical operations performed by Dr Johv
son, witnessed by the Representatives of the Press
and many others, notices of 'which have appeared
again and again before tbe public besides his stand
log a man of honor and responsibility. Is a snAcient
guarantee to the afflicted.

aJalM inBAbft BfikfiDliJCUBXr, tt,

1 if

il -

1L
AV

t sow la aa. jray sre. 2k- SCailt aatKWaUnIVB
For Paver aM Agne Interaaittsnta, ,
all diswware rising toes. snBtsaVsaaseT
high'y tseemmenTsd as a ArlTI-Ma?Tic?- i2

A Pr TlaXR and R FXrr iVu-- ? 5KKU1. DXBlLlTT thev haveirviTl.

Tkerare nartiraiarfv
BaUIBriCtAK, M RM a i...

.w mmm mm w.w waiasn CM ever "
ssawdto taepebli a PLKAi am f Wtultiwl

nJu sndssaalhy tkTSStiffitJSl, uTit
known t th rharacopwia. It eosusatliui.ll
thnafairtriaLaMl

.RgV a"eB afaoTiipayafefia D( tb twlhigW staaeiaw ia their pVeceVsaio.
Xadsi svd ee Oarsy end 0 isAUf daaaswisrlswsfjseyjrF.

7 ? aLB"t !? olA atsthoulst
LfJ!-- i ','. es war. ail?stafnt tnjeMtrlbattoff isTS. sa.toratiw jstreagta, aa tnereaa oapnetHa. 7

Tie wtarciB. fZ
Better than the Boaaa RIu--m a wr iZTLr

rrasidiag Bder M X. Chuveb. riattatarr IKstrtt.
, CntTwaVeavnaMarBllvfir,

- . Lonlo.,vet.AlsT fJaarss A. Jacsson AC.I aav. .xamlaW tk. fV.
sasla tor staking the - Hoeae ttotnarh aUtUrs."

2X?lmJ? wtcal Bteleretos O ripth xleaa Mtr." tttaaMt. tarfrM
f--

-.1 VP" saeeWa. a patent
for It, have esaaaiaa the faanaal totmZ

lag th-B- osa Meter," an aeltaar HfZ
eeatWswtrw-wa- - aae aaTsallsBce, aU tbe anMai

eiisapnattl areih beet ec taeelaat 1

nosaahc. Cerw4aittaa, aaA alighUj UutivaTinn
nted wt acspasia taaea ts atrtclly ia aceorasao vltstk ruira t abaraaary. Baviag naedthesiia swart,
vet practice, we Uk nlresnrata risasiainilli tkVa,
teatl paro iteaire 9t takiaa Bltssra. aa btla S
east Toaie and Stiaa)st aw ogersd letbsjMbV.

FataNK O. POSTKB.
11 of.- - ObeUtrtca and Pisssns ef troaava. OalU af

Beard af nk7
vnetetnes an xnaeaees er wobfb. k. Lento n4.CoUeg. Drake IkDawelt. M. kV,

Laurreat. Jl. Modieei
t.A.C1ark.B.Bla. Sargery, Ko. Xedteal ColVsg and late Mwleei

fhyalciaa City aVeenteat, Bt. Lewi at IssaaH.
BtvtMTt FYIbul, rW.

Pmctieal ratmacy. St. Loais CoUag ef Fajerantr.
j,1, WhltehHI.Bd.llsdieal Akb1

AbT.Hsaesek.af D. Dr.C F.Lsl.
Cfleriek. M. D. --V" B. flsets Ma, MTV,

C, A, Ware, At. 0. W.A. WUes.ll. B.
. . ; r .,1 ... i B.CPnakr.a1.B.

rreC. Sargery, Heenaepatbie Mrdieal CaUan.
T J Taatiae. at U T CoaasteeaTk
Prof, of Midwifery A IX lass ss ec Weasea, GeUtft

, e liiwasssibls Pbyairisae and Satrwoaa.
. . J , - Ja Ttwala.X V

Pre. Xanerts anT The peatics, HuaiasaUn
MaAiaaaOeUaewatf sfiaawari. v

Jae. CaaMlesjen. TT PLsrttiw
0 nsaasnBaaJCWMMs, Bsanwpatbl CaHg t lb

seari. - Caarles Vastls. IPro. eCFbpsleleay.nemeajatbli Stedlcal Calkft si
Mm. Ja Bana--a. D frrf.

fcUateal KeOeal CenV eaiaiBisilt Ppayaidaa u(

hysftriorlatothertoeirbr)lfUfs.
mm Bnasrairwcai ysiw.

Ite antters ta tae w orv. esa azael tacsa.
Aiaaal Uirsck.... Aaalrt eal I

Kaslst raj
Tbe foraaala for iaatiaaae Bitter baa bsea MbsNi

ted to as and we believe taaaa to be the beet teak sat
atimaleat for general aa new esered to ta pssne.

s j - , . -- r . B Woedbery.BB
6 A Marlaer. Aaaryticei ' " X 3m x Bane. 1

Chemist Prof fuaailsir;.
H 8 Baha.lt V Medical 4Mif
aTMeYiear. X 9 - - JB Walker, M B
Nor'BfiBarnee.X : T M Boras. M D

BI.BdUm.MD Tbe T Bills. M P
JasA Collins. X T - - J A Hah. X

i Katlaaat Ptawalsalasaa la ClaaelaMsl.
ireerly al of who are Proieeeet ta tbeeiM- ik. at iii. ..ri.iiii...

no ether bitters have ever been oareree tetne nw ,
lb rmhracing so many valaable renedl aJageats.

L Tattler. M D LA dasieeVIl D - I
CT8inMS, BO , 8 P Bonner. M f
C 8 Mneraft.X D O W Blsias. X D
W T TalLtfero. M O J J Onina. X D
1 B Snekner, M L W K Woodward. M
O A Duberty. M D B B Warn, CawaUN
C Woodward. X D 'UK.Tavlo(,X
DW McCarthy. X &
A Mfonnsnn. at v Teealti

Tbe Hseae Bitttere are aa wvahtahl reatedf far Si
digestion d disease arising from sasl lai rssiss
C BThorton. if D Ales. Brtkiaa. B

1n rhargeef OHy Besnttsl. ., X B Hedgera
a M stettfr. i Paal Otry,
B W Pnmell M I XAIaansLleadfrd BellTX Joe B Lynch. MB

l srmifcisaai
B 7 Dak. M D Wat Claw, B
W R Child. MD i:i HWillere.il
O Wa tk. Caesaiat. J H McCfelUaa, P

luiatnis an parts of tbe Narth. Wrstaad noath

Conncn Bia. Xareh tt,!
Jxaras A Jacxao Ccw Bavlag exaaBlned tb (w

nak r the Boas Btaeaaeb Bitters." I bsvs
aertbe tbeta i ary amale few ssssi tias. a
Bjoaace tbeaa tbe beat Teai Bitter aow la as.

'TU alcJUaoa.
SWFr eele by aWdsagilsas..

VatsskBSrArf Jkw V Cew. froprt
VMrsiary up sai iin , neon4 at au

tvotrts B. ixu .
amm , tJtrar

J .; ; J -

THE CHEAPEST OUSE

WHOLESALU OH R3TAIL I

Anetion Sales iTerr enlsi

. ST THZ OSXQDTAL
.

" 45 tt It At J O H it i

LOUIS n.DAEtt& CO.

A-,- Vi,

all kinds ol

Clothier, Boots, Shoes, HitJ.

Caps. Xaakcei Motions, c

ccdap fa? onit.
tSTTimexm Ln&r wimA Tib I

awrrejssfswtbs)w atay otber Aose

Eoifls-IfvBaer&C- o.

l n ;i t. ;i o i jf V j :i v i

Cor; rVorrt and KSIddto t
How Demo tl C. ectlll

blessings vouchstenafthera throirerhTygafp
Mis lnnmie mercy ami goon n ess, ana Dy.fegojyK rrfjiprr-i-n'- " A .

South and its people, and
yen more so than is manifested by tb

:'d.tlttrrft,people. .Ihepseves. :, The
Itfortfcern man so far as" Soul Hern soci-- 4

ia t.t ejnMrneds truly, aUj isolated be-M:- 1T

tf"jg5' matter bx)wTMxnieroua .ipaj be

i$a vitioieg, h faftpparsntlya looked
r? ojiuc ijp4fjti!tbe utmost; distrust and con-c- dt

t&frt he oot oy oatraciwa; but,5f
ubjeeled'i' all the - Bareani'ihat can

biajratA. or imagined; and ttamglr
taaesaraans are. as a general: thin;;
privately expressed, yet we cannot

V ffrWfc5siiIatf fcforjaTg lqg towd
. : the Northern element sojourning or

devonp'prlyerf anl supplication, to ask
Inr a rnnTinimnoA nt tnn Rsmp

3 D? "jloRE, I, Tod R Caldwell,
Governor of North Carolina, in obedience
to awj and tar confermHy jylth. an hon-

ored custom; do appoint and set apart- - -

10 UMUMl Thank
giving and Prayer in this State; and I
do ''earnestly Invite the - Clergy ,oMil 'de'
nominations in ' the State" to open ! their.

I respet:.Te hs forshn said dSy

ana can upon meir congregations to
ai'tbe throne of the Geat

--Jehoran'aidrendeV unto Ilira praises
wTiTch'We justly due, and to invokejor

r ihemaelveeTtbeir State nd7 their whole
nnnntrv TTia divtnAA criiidanM nmf nfrv.

tection throu2h an tulureume.
: i 1 ) fill lUIX. 1 UEMf. UU We I'lVH 1.IIHI1KH

7. --. ' " fi f
unto thee $Q we give thanks 5 lot. that thy

1 name, li? near, ' tlty ''Wenaroaa'i works dev
- J.Jt

e.are.
,!'Done in the!;Gityrof TfatoijEh, oihis
limit h n.' tb Twen t y-- Ei gtt of .Octoberl
Xl ftpne:ThOand Eitjht
J .6.Y'" JIandred and Seventy-Tw- o, and

U --r jo' tire 'Kiixfcti-&vexit- B year of
l AnieriaB fhdepervlenc" , f ' ;

'JW K. CALL) VV ELIj. ,

By the Governor ;
JOHN B, NsATUEBT,

S--t Private Sccrrtary.

i - - permanently residing in tbe Sontliern
'.S 1 2 tioieiT Ln4 .tbbf,J trfppmvr, as

jn our ppjnion t certainly s foHyV ior
i0 391 W3?H0 -- -0

r'-c-r'

. for thfl alights exhibited towards Ifiem

.f 9 L lby those born here in.the JSontK.' Yt
i( the manoruoi are , earnest m" lne
belief thai"ibe Northern people who

have made this or any other, their
V7"" sTJ.:i7.-- t.,c

'

f fJS " S '3A v1 - '

Marine InsrimiioeAg'tadopted Stat are really h "scum of


